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Investigation 
Dis·bands Four 
Social Groups 

Night Hawks, Kappa Tau, 
Theta KiProved to Have 
Rushed; Ronohs Disband 

, 

ALL MEMBERS RESIGN 

An investigation into reports that 
certain secret societies at Central 
High school have been rushing and 
pledging in violation of a ruling 

made by the school board last De
cember has resulted in the disband
ing of two sororities, Theta Chi and 
Kappa Tau, and a fraternity, Night 

Hawks. It is understood that the 
Ronoh club has voted to disband its 
organization. . 

'fhe action began last Thursday 
when sixteen members of the Night 
Hawks were told that they must re
sign their fraternity immediately or 
they would be suspended from all 
school activities including athletics, 
military training, dramatic produc
tions, and membership on the Regis
ter staff. The order came as a result 
of a thorough investigation of the 
club's activities by school authorities 
who proved that the org ~ nization 
had rushed new members since the 
passing of the board's resolution. All 
the members of the group had re
signed before 10 a.m. Friday morn
ing and were again eligible for all 
extracurricular activities. 

On Monday it was disclosed that 
the Theta Ki and Kappa Tau sorori
ties were active in soliciting new 
mem bers. All the girls in these two 
socie ties, about 20 in each, resigned 
tha t day with Miss Towne. 

According to a special circular an

nouncement made Monday all stu
dents belonging to organizations 

which have violated the resolution 
were informed that they must resign 
before the end of the day or they 
would forfeit all right to participate 
in school a,ctivHies for the remainder 
of their high school career. 

"It is difficult for students to real
ize that their activities cannot re
main secret," said Miss Jessie Towne. 
"There are people all over this city 
who are interested in young people 
and the things that they do. Some 

of them are not hesitant in calling 
us and revealing specific names and 
-dates of rushees and pledging." 

Many societies which are com
pletely within the law . have been 
falsely accusl)d ~f bre'aking t~e reso
lution. However, if any club which 
has not rushed previously to this 

time should do so in the future, the· 
members not satisfied with the action 
must resign the very .next day. 

. 
Faculty and Students 

• ContI:ibute $741.10 

O. W. Osnes Speaks for Com
munity Chest ~t Meeting 
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"Horace Was .' a Walter Winchell" Exam Grades Music Department Presents 
Louis Untermeyer, Authority on Horace, Admits That 

He "Flunked" Latin, But Enjoys It Now 
Higher Than 1935 Opera, "Princess Chic" 
Former Years Southern Lassie Louis Untermeyer, poet, critic, and 

anthologist, addressed fhe Latin and 
English sections of the Nebraska 
State Teachers association at their 
joint meeting on October 25 on "Hor
ace, Then and Now." 

Mr. Untermeyer, in whose speeches 
there was never a dull moment, in
sisted that he was no Latin scholar. 
Having "flunked" his Latin course in 
school he later set about reading 
Horace with the aid of a pony. "Of 
course," he remarked, "much beau
ty was lost in ·the trahslation in the 
pony, but then that was a Horace 
of another color." 

"Horace," he said, "was not a 
great philosopher or satirist but a , 
commentator-a Walter Winchell of 
his time. He was a companionable 
person and an average man except 
that he was a poet. He was a typical 
urban gentleman-a gentleman far
mer on his sabine farm." 

"The writing of Horace is to be 
noted for the controlled emotion it 
·contains. ·In Horace the. 'heights of 
hope, depths of despair' tone is en
tirely lacking," commented Mr. Un
termeyer. "He loved the writing of 
erotic poetry concerned with the 
pleasantries of life. He wrote of the 
disappointments of love, of the light 

Movies Shown at 
First Motor Club 

Meeting Friday 
PictUl'es Show Toll of Dead, In

jured Every Year in United 
States Caused by Automobiles 

The Central High Motor club, 
which was recently organized, held 
its first r egular meeting before school 
and through home room last Friday. 

No home room was held for students 
who did not attend the meeting, and 
immediately after the meeting, stu

dents went to thejr first honr clas . s~s. 

little incidents concerned with love, 
but never did he seem to realize the 
depth of real love. It is his sheer per
fection of style and method that lifts 
him above others and .preserves his 
efforts. F. P. Adams and Eugene 

60 Make 100 Per Cent; 46 
Have Grades of 99; Many 
Students Receive 98 

Field are perhaps the best modern GR FO LO S 
translators of his spirit and mood." ADE LIST L W 

Mr. Untermeyer read his own ver-
Mid-term examinatiojl grades this 

slon of an Horatian ode to show the t t hi h 
semes er measure up 0 a g er 

spirit of it. He had, he said, two standard than last year's record. This 
versions-B.C. and A.D. B.C. was . semester there were 60 perfect exam-
a more or less literal translation in i ti 46 d f 99 d 
his own manner; A.D. was written na on papers, gra es 0 , an 

82 students received scpres of 98. 
after the style of Lewi!! Carroll. He The list of honor for this term fol
also read odes in the style of Andrew lows: 
Lang and T. A. Daly. 

"Horace has so much reason and I 
so much rhyme that we get on well 
together," said Mr. Untermeyer after 
reading a farewell ode. "He was con
tinually writing farewell odes. They 
seemed to give him a certain satis
faction." 

He concluded by reading several 
of his own poems whose ' style, he 
stated, was copied from Horace. Mr. 
Untermeyer has published two vol
umes of critical parodies, "- and 
Other Poets" and "Including Hor
ace," paraphrases of the Latin bard 
as various classic and modern poets 
migh t have rendered him. 

Educ.ation Week 
Is Observed With 
Many Discussions 

J. G. Masters Interviewed Over 
KOIL, Dr. Anderson Speaks; 
Other Broadcasts Held 

American Educatipn week was ob
served at Central High this week by 
discussions in home rooms as to the 
best meaning of education and the 
advantages derived from it. 

The Teachers' Forum sponsored a 
week's series of radio programs in 
connection with Education week. On 
Wedne-sdayover WAAW from 3-3:15 
p.m., Central, represented by Bob 

Smith '36, debated with South High 
school on the subject,. "Resolved, 
That music, art, dramatics, public 
speaking, home economics, and shop 

work are more important to the peo
ple of Omaha than Latin, mathe
matics, and ancient history." 

Student" receiving 100 In their exam. 
are. Engll"h I-Harriet Connor. Su
zanne Howard, Marilyn McMartin, 
Phyllis Ann Mehl, H a rriet Saylan, El
eanor Wle re, Richard Krlmlofski, Jos
eph Sloboth, Ma rgery W a rd ; English 
III-James Haugh : English IV-Gwen
eth Carson, Sara Gillnsky; English V
Ma rlon Scott, Ma rion K a ster; Latin 1-
B etty J ean James, Ruth Forrest, June 
Ma Hand ; Geometry I-John Catlin, 
Betty J ean Clark. Ma ry J a n e Kopper
ud, Evelyn Pae p e r, Jack Burkett, Bil
ly Bechtel', Gloria Odorisio, L a wrence 
Kl e in , Ma rtha H a rrison, June MaHa nd; 
Algebra I-Alvin H ertzberg, DOllna 
Mason: Algebra II-Ruth B a nka l, Mit
chell Baumka va, Anthony Maichl e tto, 
Paul Crounse, Justin Wolfson, Elea
nor Smith, Miriam Fiedler. H a rri et 
Brouch. B e tty Baysdorfer, Sylvia Katz
m a n, Barba r a Koll, Gertrude Rocca 
forte, Sheldon W a x e nberg: Gen e r a l Sci
ence- George Wales: trlgonometry
Eugene Jorgenson, Joe Soshnick, Bob 
W a ugh. Sol W e zelma n; Shorthand 1-
Ad eline T a telma n, June Mailand, June 
Wolf, Ger a ld von Dollar, Lorra ine 
Cr a m er , Maxyn e P a rker ; Shortha nd II 
- Bernice Bordy ; Tra nsc ription I-Jo
sephine Longo, K ay B a uder; European 
Hi s tory II--'-Sheldon Waxenberg; Chem
istry I-Armand Gilinsky, Sol W e zel
nla D. 

Tholle receiving grades 01 DO are: 
European History I-Ma ry E lle n Da v
is . . J a ck Ga ri ss, J ean Chri stie, Mag
da l en e K e ll e r. M ac B a ldri g e; Eu r o
p ean History II-Ruth B a uka l. Paul 
Cr ounse, Sylvia Katzma n , Beth Kula k
of s ky, J ean Short ; European Hi s tory 
lIT-Bernice Silve rma n; L a tin I-Har
ri e t E mmert ; Latin II-Pa ul Crounse, 
Sylvia K a tzma n; English I-Virgini a 
Fox. Ar le n e Snyd er, Eliza be th Finlay
son, Ma c B a ldrige; English II-Beth 
Kula kofsky. 

English III-Ma r y J a n e Kopperud, 
Georgia Bickel, M a ri on W este ring. En 
g li sh V-Guy W illi a m s, Na tali e B u
ch a n a n , J ean ette Wilke nson. E n g li sh 
VI-Sara R es nick. French I-Rosaline 
Rose n . Algebra .I-Katherlne B u c h a n
on, Dorothy Ph e l ps, H a rri e t Connor. 
A lgebra III-Robert Humphreys, Fred 
Roslcky. John' Scigliano. Geometry 1-
John Cockle, Robert O'Ha r a. B e tty 
Crichton. Chemistry I ~ Elinor M a rsh. 
P hysics-Morris Kirs h enba um. Tra n
scription I-Elda May Baysdorfer, Ca
th erin Cor cer a n , Phyllis Green, Ruth 
F riedma n . Shorthand III-Jean P e p
pe r , '. Sol Goldstein. Shorthand I-Lois 
Burne tt. Biology I-Betty Knox. 

(Continued on Page 3, Column 6) 

Important Events 
Corning to Joslyn 

Sees First Snow 

D
ID Y0UR heart jump into 
your mouth when you saw 

the snow falling several days ago? 
It probably didn't unless you had 
a pair of new shoes on that you 
were afraid might be damaged. 
But Florence Kennedy's heart 
performed a most acrobatic feat 
because it was the first real snow 
she had ever seen, and "it was 
quite a thrill." 

This southern miss-she's from 
Atlanta, Georgia - averred in a 
charming drawl that she was go
ing to play in the snow as soon 
as she got home to see how it felt. 
Just imagine-Florence has ney
er had the opportunity to throw 
snowballs, slush through the 
snow, or come in with toes and 
fingers frozen , a red nose, and an 
amazing appetite. Maybe your 
heart didn't jump into your 
mouth, but your thoughts prob
ably fiew . to fur coats, sleds, 
sleighing parties, and ice-skating. 
Well, so did Florence's! 

Robert Smith '36 
Gives Address at 
School Assembly 

Mass Meeting Held to Commem
orate Armistice; Rev. O. J. 
Gallagher Gives Invocation 

Leads Taken by France, Al
lis; Contains Three Acts, 
Two Stage Settings 

S. A. COUPONS ADMIT 

Mary Jane France P.G. will play 
the title role of "Princess Chic" of 
Normandy, and Jim Allis '37 will be 
the male lead, playing the part of 

Charles the Bold, duke of Burgundy, 
in the annual opera 'to be presented . 
by the music department on Decem
ber 12 to 14 in Central's auditorium. 
The opera will be directed by Mrs. 
Carol M. Pitts and Mrs. Elsie Howe 

Swanson. 
Other leading parts will be played 

by Joe Edwards '36, as the Marquis 
of Claremont; Raymond Wendell 
'36, as Ghambertin, steward to the 
duke; Wallace ClEjaveland and Bill 
Goetz, both '36, as Brevet and Bra
beau, swaggering soldiers of fortune; 
Grant Miller '36, as Pommard, stew
ard to the princess; Lydia Pohl 'il6, 
as Lorraine, page to the princess; 
Betty De Witt '36, as Estelle, daugh
ter of Chambertin, and Henry Pat
ton '38, as Louis XI, king of France. 
A few minor characters are still to 
b'e chosen. 

The choruses consist of hunters, 
retainers, men-at-arms, peasants, cav
aliers, and courtiers . The scenes take 
place in Peronne, Bergundy, in 1468. 

The three acts' have two different 
Two mass meetings were held on stage settings, one in the courtyard 

Monday, November II , to commemo- of the duke's chateau, and the other 
rate Armistice Day. The sophomores, in the grand hall of the chateau. 
juniors , and seniors met in the new The story deals with a ma rriage 
auditorium, the freshm en in the old tha t has been proposed for political 
auditorium. At 11 o'clock, the entire purposes between Charles the Bold 
student body and faculty rose and of Burgundy and Princess Chic of 
stood fer a minute in silent medita- Normandy. As Charles has the repu
tion. tation of being something of a wo

man-hater, the princess dons male 
attire and presents herself as Cap
tain Henri, envoy from the court of 

Reverend O. J. Gallagber, in his 
invocation to the upperclassmen, 
then said, "Share abroad thy peace 
upon the world. Remember thy ser- Normandy, in order to gain some 
vants who have given their lives for knowledge of the man she is to mar
their,country and whom we remember ry. As Charles is indifferent to the 
now in this memorial service." The supposed envoy's message from his 
choir responded with a musical num- royal mistress, she disguises herself 
ber, "Salvation Is Created," by as Fleurette, a peasant girl, to try 

Tschesnokoff. to awaken his interest in another 
Robert Smith '36 spoke to the stu- way. 

dent body, referring to the Great She is molested by Brevet and 

War as Europe's greatest joke. " Dur- Brabeau, and her screaxps bring the 
ing the summer of 1914, an Austrian duke to her assistance. He falls in 
archduke was killed in Serbia. This love with her. Many complications 
act caused the death of millions of (Continued on Page 3, Column 1) 

Principal J . G. Masters was inter
viewed over KOIL at 4: 45 p.m. on 
Wednesday by Albert E. May, com
mander of Omaha Post No. 1 of the 

--- men and directly or indirectly the 

Bill Nixon Selected 

The program consisted of two 
sound pictures The first of these, 
"Death Takes No Holiday," showed 
that kidnaping, crime, war, and dis
ease could not be compared with the 

toll of lives that automobiles take. 
Every fifteen minutes someone is 
killed by an automobile, and every 
thirty-one seconds someone is in
jured. One out of three children face 
the probability of ~eath or injury by 
an auto .in a normai life span. The 
movie showed that most of the a,c

Works of Noted Artists Housed death of thousands of women and 
at Joslyn Memorial; Exhibits children. The World War was fought 
Will Interest Art Students to make the world safe for democ-cidents are caused by careless driv- American Legion, on the work of the 

ers and not because the machines Omaha high schools. ---' - racy; now communists and dictators 
As Class President 

are not well ):milt. It showed that Otlier speakers during the week November will be a busy month at are controlling the ' policies of Eu- 23 Students Plan to Graduate in 
accidents don't happen; they are included Dr. Homer W. Anderson, the Joslyn Memorial. Foremost of Fope ... · ( ' January Class or' 19.36 
caused. who spoke on the subject "Know the exhibits now being shown is a Reverend Charles Durden spoke 

The second film was "f;ltop ,That Your School." and Miss Juliet Mc- group of paintings selected from the the invocation at the freshman meet
.Thief." It's main theme was to bring Cune, who talked on the work of the Metropolitan Museum of Art in. New ing, centering hfs words on the im
out that many accidents are faked. music d ~ paFtmEmt of the Omaha York City. It is a group · of older portance of peace. in connection with 
The public has to Vay because many ~choois. - Discussions about the pri- paintings, such as Whistler's portrait the world situation: Myron Cohen P. 
accidents are . frauds. They. are per- . m~ry 'sch901 of today, the health of his mother. This exhibit, now G. then offered a violin selection, 
fectly planned by the "victim," the program in the ' Omalia schools, the hanging in Gallery H, will reinain at "Intermezzo from Cavaleria Rusti-

Bill Nixon was elected president of 
the January, 1936, graduating class 
at a meetin g last· week; <Ruth Falk 
is vice-president; Topy Kohlberg, 

secretary; and Marjorfe Corrington, 
treasurer. Robert Rigley is sponsor . . 

driver of the car, the doctor who elementary schools and P.-T.A. work, the memorial indefinitely. In the li- cana" by Mascagni. of the class. 

testifies that the person is really in- adult home making' in ' the Omaha brary corridor has been placed. an ex- Gray Burr '36 described the hor- The class is planning a private 
The faculty and student body of jured, and the lawyer An Index Bu- schools, and physical education in hibition of the etchings of Lyman rors and sorrow of war and conclud- dance to be held soon. They will also 

Central High school contributed ,reau has been established to help the· schools were broadcast over Byxbe, noted Omaha artist. Students e.d with a plea.to his audience. "J01n sell candy during one performance of 
$741.10 to the . Community Chest. trace these,fakers. The film br~ug)lt . ~C?W, KOIL, a~d WAAW. . will be particularly interested in the yours~lves with me in a mighty the opera. 

The following is a list of the ten out that it is the duty of each and MI'ss Towne Illustrates art work of pupils of Omaha grade prayer to the great Arbitrator of all Members of the class are Julie Ab-
home rooms which contributed the everyone of us to watch for these schools to be found in the lower cor- ' !battles that these countless thou- boud, Velma Alden, Velma Burkett, 
most money in the driye. fake accidents and report any infor- Talk on ' Chinese Art rid or. Photography fans will espe- sands of men shall not have fought Frances Clucker, Ross Conti, Lockie 
F reshman girls .and Titians ...... $18.09 mation known about persons in- cially enjoy the California Cal?era and died in vain and tbat peace on Crabtree, James Fisk, Laura Gold-
F h b 9 23 volved l'n them. By doing this, we Colleens Entertained by Talk, club exhibition. This group will be earth, good will toward men shall berg, Lorraine Himelstein, Frances 
~~~ . ; 3a9 n _ ~;:S ·s~ · ~~ ·~ ·; "·::::: : :::::: 7:06 will save ourselves great expense. Poem Written in Chinese shown until next Friday. never perish." Lipari, Reuben Lippett, Robert Lund, 

H. R. 127-Miss Bozell ............... 6.80 When the meeting was adjourned, I Miss Towne spoke on Chinese art In the concert hall, Martin W . Harvey J acobow, Annette Meder, 

H . R. 145-Mrs. Pitts ..................... 6.50 pamphlets entitled "- and Sudden at the Central Colleen meeting held Bush, well-known Omaha musician, College Catalogues Jeanne Newell , Martha Prihoda, Ma-

H. R. 117- Mr. Gulgard ..... ~. .. .. 5.19 Death" by J. C. Furnas were handed Thursday, October 24, ·in Room 425 . will present an organ r ecital Sunday Placed I'n Room 221 rie Slemp, Bill Walters , and Ernest 
H. R. 325- Miss Mueller ............ 4.97 out at the doors. Miss Towne illustrated her talk with at 4 p.m. On the same day Dr. Paul Lund. 

H. R. 139-Miss Ewing ............... 4.55 
H . R. 132-Miss Rockfellow ... 4.63 photographs from books. She stressed H. Grummann, director of the memo- Will Save Seniors Much Trouble 

Announce Art Honor the fact tbat most of tbe Chinese rial , will discuss tbree of the coming in Learning About Colleges 
H . R. 132-Miss Taylor ............... 4.42 

Mrs. Grace Knott was in charge of 

the drive. 
A t an all-; chool mass meeting held 

on Monday, November 4, O. W. Os
nes, a prominent Omaha attorney, 

stressed the necessity of each person 
to give to tbe very limit of his abIl
ity. 

First Open House to 
Be Held December 3 

R II R . F pictures have very little color and operas, "11 Trovatore" ' at 3: 15, "Lo-
0; ecognlze our are composed of many beautiful hengrin" at 3: 30, and "Faust" at 

Central Girl Reserves curved lines. 3:45. Students planning to attend the 

The art honor roll made up of 

students doing superior hand work 

for the first half semester was an
nounced Tuesday by Miss Mary ·An
good. Those receiving A plus grades 
are Mary Weidner '37, first hour Art 

II; Marie Silvio '36, second hour Art 
IV, Rita Mae Larese and Beatrice 

Vetter, both '39, Art I, fourth hour; 
Eleanor Jane Smith '38 , costume de
signing, sixth hO).1r; and Mary Ellen 

Dickerson P.G., senior art class, VII 

hour. 

"The Chinese have a lovely sense San' Carlo operas next week will re

of humor," said Miss Jessie Towne, ceive a clear background for appre

wblle she illustrated the point with ciating these works. 

a picture of a bronze owl's grimacing 

face. 
Miss Towne !llso wrote a Chinese 

poem in Chinese characters on the 
blackboard and- explained the com

poeition of the words. 
Bet~y MaIm '36, chairman of the 

program committee, took charge of 

the meeting. Mirel Saxe '36 enter
tained with a piano solo, and Lydia 

Pohl '36 sang "Love and I" by Anne 

Latin Club to Honor 
Horace at Banquet 

The annual Latin club banquet on 

Saturday, November 16, will be ded
icated to the Roman poet, Horace. It 
will be held in the west lunchroom 

at 6 p.m. 

Seniors and underclassmen now 
have the opportunity to look through 
college catalogues and - learn about 
the different colleges in the United 
States, for the library has recently 
placed in Room 221 a larg'e collection 
of catalogues from all the leading 
colleges. 

Tbe first open house .of the school 

year will be held at Central Tues
day evening, December 3, followed 

by an alumni and P.-T.A. meeting in 

the new auditorium. 
From 7 to 8 parents will have an 

opportunity to talk with the teach

ers in th eir rooms. At 8 o 'clock a 
program in the new auditorium will 

open with selections from the a cap
pella choir. George W. Pratt, P .-T.A. 

president, will introduce an alumnus 

from each decade. 

Four Central High Girl Reserves 
were recQgnized at a city-wide recog

nition service on Sunday, November 
10. The candlelight ceremony was 

followed by a world-fellowship tea at 
which foods of 'different nations were 

served. The four girls recognized 
were Rosemary Larsen '36, and Mar

guerJte Davis, Ellen Hedges, and 

Gwen Lindevall, all '39 . 

Ronell. 
After the program, a short busi

ness meeting was held, and the mem
bers voted that five dollars be do

nated to the Community Chest out 
of the club treasury. Margaret Wiese 
'36, chairman of the service commit

tee, said that the committee w_ould 
collect donations for some poor fam

ilies at Thanksgiving. 

A play, "Sabine Moonligbt," will 

honor Horace. It will portray some 
of the scenes from the most famous 
Horatian odes. The part of Euterpe, 
the muse of lyric poetry, will be 
played by Marion Berigan '36; Billy 

Bechter '37 will portray the Spirit 
of Horace. The program will Iso in

clude two modern humorous versions 
pf "Integer Vitae." Miss Jessie 

Towne will speak. 

The catalogues are placed in the 
library in order to help the student 
who is going away to school to de
cide as to bis choice of college. The 
collection is planned for the conveni
ence of the student, and the library 
will be glad to receive any catalogues 
which are not in the collection or 
will endeavor to get those which are 
in great demand and are not there. 

In connection with these ca ta
logues are the various year books 
from different colleges. The Carle
ton college 1935 annual has been 
sent to the Central High school li

brary by the students of Carleton in 
behalf of Bill Cheek '35, who is now 

a freshman there. 

R EAD for fun! Tbat is to be the 
slogan of our scbool library 

during Book Week from Novem
ber 17 until November 24. All that 
week pupils will be permitted to 
read fiction books during periods 
regularly devoted exclusively to 
study. The staff in th e library has 
done a great deal of work in prep
aration for this week, and they 
are hoping tha t there will be a 
capacity registration each day dur
ing that time. They have bought 
a large number of new books and 
have moved the pay collection to 
the west side of Room 221 in or
der to permit the students to have 
more room and 'better light while 
they pick out the books they wish 
to rea d. On Thursday, November 
21 , anyone may check out a book 
from the pay collection , at least as 
long as they last, and keep it 
without charge provided tbat they 
r eturn it before school Friday 
morning. If , however, the student 
wants to keep the book out until 
Monday morning, he may do so 
for the price of three cents which 
Is the usual charge for one day. 
This plan has been worked out to 
enable the students to become bet
ter acquainted with the books in 
the pay collection. 
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waste container, is 'it askIng too 'much Jj. ask ptayJio~se Likes ~ Youih. ful /~ i;>ir~tor , " :- I "Katty,Korner I 
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, ' -. With the Job of thresblng ou t a As yet, 'Centralites have never beeD knowIi r
_ 1 tI f C t 1 

h This is a b'anner veal' at the Com~ stock, oomp.anies. DU . ri~g tbe sum- two wesks" ILCcul;JlU a on 0 en ra to desert a geod cause ,'so let's all PUll toget er J ad . . , ' j t tt di 
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doing h-is. pan' ca~leI\' 10,US y. wtable up,h.olsterad s.eats 'made POll- ,hId, New H&mllllhire..·' pe1'l5ons liave been killed, and 693 
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* Ce~tral Stars * 
sP>1e. by ~~nry li'on.da., bu~ the mor;e , An entlr.ely different typ~ from ,hla ot11ers , have been injured, by dust 

impntaat la tile 4i.rectel'" Mr . . E4 .. p~e.Pe~uspt', ,Bema-rd ,SZold, . Mr. · explolllCNUl, w,eo f~ rJl.tp«. ladJgo, but 
ward G. Steinmetz; as h-e;fs called ,by S'teinmetz volunteer~d, "I r~~her ' be~ --oh well,..,...anyway : .. 
the board, but ' the actors, and ~tace Ueve. that bett~r results &.fe obta[n~ A.04 why doeltl'tth,e W'ODl&1l Hat-

ff t!1 tely: -call hhri "Ted." by petSuJi,siOll an.tt lIugge,stlon instead ers" cl~ ' brealt u ll! It seems "Poli 
M AT LAST, one· of the few of thoBe very rare ap~ci- , Ct'e;e ~s e~e::en Uke4l by his boys of,' Aery ellltmpl-e." SOOlally this boy u.claJi" Burr, "Pretty. _ IlO~" ' Swartz 

EDITOR ............. ~ ............. 'i; ~~~HW~: ' , mens! A chaJ:ac~r wb,o belle~es;ln !!ate aDd sane and . girls--some of ~hom can at- 'directox: is' quiet but an excellent con- 'anel! "Sle.ePJ;-llead" lI'uehs haven't 

~i~~u~i1~¥oiis"'" .... '.' ..... A , dri~. We' p~sent BtU Nixqn, also the presiilent of- most double his own 'age, as M lSI versation.al1st. ~!len he speaks hisglven the fell!'s a blIea~, tor month,~ 
, First Page .: ........................... JACK l= tbe January Senior, Class! He drives a Bulckl the age only 28 and a youn~ 28 at that. 0l)e1 beautiful diction a~d Bostonian ae-: ' . . : Have YOIJ· notl ~ ed OrIginality 

Second Page ............ ~ ......... " .... r.:NM A ' KE of whi'ch Is doubtful, and consiBel's going. nlnety-fiye' of tne things he gets a big kick gut ,cent are ' charming~ , Carroll's bIlle Ilb.oee. By' the- way, he 
Third Page ....•.....•.•••••.•........ II' VI~~I~ miles an hour the most fooliSh thing be awl' ~ ' . ' . ' . or doini Is It[dding -som,eone' who" "I hav.e, never · bef9re , ~orked ·b1 ':is another woman bater. Tsk, tsk. 

SPORTS EDITOR ................. '!'i>' .. 'p. t hi He cenfesses to no preference In shows tbe- least Eligns of ' being tem~ such a delightful theater and with 'lbe' p0'8t oftlce, has been playing 

Auiltants ••••.•• · •••••••.•.•.•• ··•·· . Q::-Z,~p . j!'AN ::r:;;:;rm~vie ~~ars, books, and ~olors, b';;t be did peramental. Mr. ' Steinmetz says" such in~elUgent amateurs . . Thh~f thE!} ,c\lpi4 late11 .~ . t ' hM .. X;dJ:: a~~:y 
,ANDUW ATI'ULLO . admit that he has- a wea-kliess fol' Grin and Ileal' ·Lt. "Temperament has no place except ater-goers ot .Omaha don't . a , ~p , -Rams"" B8b .vue , sa , e ' I' 

Girls' Sports •.•.•..•....••••...... ~:~~:s=~ Since· he wants to be an engineer, 'Us only fitting that : in g'enluses, and geni~s~s have, no' 'prec1ate how. much be.tter tile Co~- spe~d m,OIIt ot theif. spare time corre-

{

BoB CoHEN " his 'IIIVOrite magazine should be Popular Sclence and place in amateur theatri.cals, so let's ' munlty Playhous,e Is in comp~ril\o,n s~ndln'g~ _ . 
Makeup Assistants ............... Mn.LARD ROSENBERG bis' hobby buitding pushmobiles. Bill use~ a Prophyiac- ' . laugh at It and forget It." ~ w1th tHeaters in citle~ of corre~pon~- : '_.' L()ST~ne , 'ha!, one key calle, one 

CHARLES HAIWS . tic tooth-brush with ,salt on it. He leaDS towlj.rd bl'U-.. ' Mr Stein.metz comes to Omaha .. 'ing size. It is both p,l~sur~ble lI:D..d 'p'en and .penefl lIet, two books, one 
---------------=-------- . nettes named Rutb who arce even shorter than he iii! from 'Des Moln.es where he was dlrec- Interes,tlng to work he ' r~:' he .oon- 'notebook, one ticket to the Nebraska 

REP 0 R T E R S , Hea:ring, Guy Lombardo and 'seeil)g his name il) print , to~ .of the Llltle Theater there. Ho.w- '. tlnued. : _ _ " • , : . __ game, and one ' sligh-tlt .used brain 
B'eth Armstrong, Don Arthur, Hannah Baum, ' Lois Bur· h h k e inter F1 d 1 turn to Pau 

C P F d R th . b· oth ~ppeal to blm. Cherry pie-the kind mother used ever, preceding that was a th-orougbl .Because he as suc a e ,no .. - ' (?'). n er pease reo nett, Mary Anna Cockle. Ka¥ : ross, e.ggy rIC; ' m·an,. U Q 

Friedman, Phyllis Green, Manon ~arns, Hennetta . Kieser, to make-Is tops with him but hla pet g.rlp,e is tI,ght "education, both practical and aca- est in his props an.d In th~ construe- iEdward Gallup. , 
Margaret Kuhle, Betty Lipp, Bermce Markey, Jack Meyer, shoes;. He is ,studying under Lysle Abbott's ~ct , ful deridc in all phases of dramatics. He tion of his seta, Mr. , Steinmetz sta~ , Is it; true! ... that- MI'. Jensen cut 
Betty. Ann Moon, Jeanette Pofonsky, Eileen Poote, Sa~ah , leadership "The Art of Making Woo"--:;and ·is pro- recelv~d 'his B.A. degree at Lehigh' 'ed to clamber over the Utter w~cbo !hlli wife:s a;Uowance because she got 
Robison, Katherine Rivett, Warren Schrempp, Marlon . ri ' h 1 i t:l1 t Ted Wood 

Strauss, Betty Tarnoff, Mary Lou Votava gressing very rapidly, accordIng to the lates,t . news unl'verslty and his M.A. at Yale. Fol- covers t1le stage du ,ng re earsa s n :a special In type? . .. ~ . 
~ dispatcl),es. He Is ' a slly, bashful sort-and hts g:reatest 'lowing ~ that he con~entrated on play- lIearch of a nail of therightprop,or- is very, very "Hlip~y" .fltese days? 

~OU~~i~~~~AGER ........ ~ ... j , !~~:S'=~ accomplishment to d'ate is being class ' presid'6nt. writing for. a yeai', joined the Hamp,,: tions. To think t!1at be would aban- ... that Bunnie Young got 100 per 
... . ...... : ........... IF'RANas BLU-M'lt'IN When' aSKed fl-bout BUrs ablU'ty, Mr. 0. J. Fran·k- ton Players at South Hampton, and don. being , intervIewed just for a cent on her American hl,story exam? 
ADVERTISING MANAGER ........... MARGARET MOON lin said, "Bill Is not only an excellent studen~,but also later traveled with v.arfous. other Inan! ... that Bmy Lundgren Is the secret 

As'tants {MARY JkNEBRIGHTJiMN a very hard worker. He is doing fine work in advanced passion of some senior' girl? .. 
SIS ••••••••••••••.•••••• RUB{ENLH'PETT H d'rawin.g," I ., II I ' that Betty Tram and Sunny actually 

ORCULATION MAllAGERS ....... LBAWREN NCE ICIQ)Y (I t P C C'· ? 
. OB . ELSON Now, all of you not,s.Q"brilliant people, don't YOU ' otnes '. rop UrreR" .nem. studied until Ii: 30 a.m. not long ago, 

EXCHANGE MANAGERS ....... JPRAULINFE ROSItNJtA:U'II1 wish YOll were-a rare specimen? l _____________ --' ;l, __ -:--_---------..I. that Ebet and Bob Bender 
~ UTH INER , , haven't had a fight for two weeks? 

. jADELINE SPECKTER HELLO AGAIN - Well, hel'e. ... we The Brandeis thea-tel' presents ... Go to people mentioned' for fur. 
CORRESPONDENTS ........ ' ....... F::~~-:~":f:IN are, back on the job after a short Kay Francis in "I Found Stella Par- ther Information. _ 

Bee-News WAR DRUMS IN ETHIOPIA vacation which left us mentall:y :ex- :tsh," the story of an actress - the SEEN BETWEEN CLASSES. 

STAFF SECRETARIES ......•........ {HKAY BAUD: The red sun loo'ks down hausted, but we'll try and. give you a toast ~f London ~ who d:sapp;a~~ McGamn and Gloria before and after 
ARRIETT OLFE On desert lands of silence, few hints a:bout cosmetics' and sucll, into obscurity on t e open ng n g A bell ' Goodrich 

On swamps steeRed in lethargy, which we hope will be of Interest to of her pray. Girls will' love this ple- second hour . ra .a
J 

t Kil. General Adviser Art Adviser Business Adviser 
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-
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•.. learn how to think 

Someone has said that you can't drive a 
nail, no matter how small, into a beam, no mat
ter how great, without weakening the timber. 
Foundations of high resolves begin crumbling 
with tiny punctures. In truly educated men you 
will find a mental framework solid enough, bal
anced enough, and large enough to provide a 
fortification against petty ideas and useJes's 
facts. Education is not a miscellany of informa
ti<;m. The primary question for a' student to con
sider is not so much the facts he obtains, but 
what he will do with them after he gets them. 
To solve this he must develop the ability to rea
son, to discriminate, to maintain a fine sense of 
proportion, to become a logical thinker. 

Democracy rests first on universal compre
hension, through discovery and communication 
pi knowledge, and second on individual leader
snip, not necessarily' political, but intellec
tual and spiritual as well. The pupose-of ed
ucation is to make students think, not to make 
them imitative. By learning to think, th.ey tend 
to resist pressure, propaganda, and reward. The, 
student who has learned how to think will be 
able to solve his problems and to share in the 
solution of those of his generation. 

• ~ reid for fun, 

"After all now and in later life, books are 
our very good friends. But friendships need cul
tivation." We can cultivate the friendship of 
these books only by reading them. 

There is reading and there is reading. Some 
read in pursuit of knowledge, for their- own in,. 
formation. Others read for the pure enjoyment 
they get from reading good, clean fiction. 

Next week is National Book Week; the spe
cial slogan of which is "Reading for Fun." Li
brarians throughout the country are trying to 
encourage the reading of books for pleasure. 
Much leisure time, which is otherwise wasted, 
can be spent in the company of good fiction. 
Some books are "bridges or ships to carry us 
safely over dark morasses and barren oceans, 
into the heart of sacred cities, into palaces and 
temples." After being transported from every
day life into some great writer's imagination, 
we find ourselves much richer than if we had 
spent our time in other pleasures. Surely we can 
all take advantage of this if we just try "Read~ 
ing for Fun." 

••• take' two extra .teps 

There has been much resentment expressed 
concerning the scraps of paper thrown about 
the building. A condition such as this is not only 

' unsightly but also .unnecessary. 
When anyone visits our school and sees p~ 

per in the desks of study halls, in the halls 
around the building, and everywhere except in 
the proper places, he is sure to form an opinion 
about the students themselves that would not 
be flattering to any of us. 

Undoubtedly this situation is the result of 
.thoughtlessness, but is mere thoughtlessness a 
substantial enough excuse? Certainly not ! 

Very few of us have any reason for not tak
ing those extra two or three steps that are nec
essary to put the waste paper in the basket in
stead of on the floot. If your case is one where 
pure sporting blood is the reason of YOUr at
tempts to make a "Bullseye" in the nearest 

( 

ture wi,th i·t·s· romantic story and Miss and her lamb cntoP
h 

h'i t ane t On frenzied, maddened savages our feminine readerl!!. • si s ory no es 
Francis' gorgeous gowns. Boys wl:ll bourn pas ?g oU

ri 
etr h ngln Beating war drums, . Have you seen the. utterly new and . t Marge Cor ng on exc a g 

Ethiopian war drums, divin.e mascara put out by Maybel- find the picture exceedin.gly Interes - .' . . . t 

Drums calling savages to war. Une? ]t Is really so different, we j~st 'ing b.ecause ~f its· quick action and n~tesR wi~h k ~b k:!~r:~r~::: Rosen-

The beating sounds afar
Deep in the swa;nps 
The Negroes of the WaUega
Far In the jungle 

The wtId Wallamo 
Leave their haunts of crocodile 
And lumbering hippopotami 

had to tell you about it. Of course, the splendid acting of Ian Hunter . A e eSDlC n , 
'a::n'd 'D~ ' ul Lu' ~ as. "Ihe second big hit stoc~ ... Dee in Putty s coa.t. ne b.r0wn and black are stiH as ,good as R ~ " .. is 

e'Ver. You know, the 'reason for the now showing at the Brandeis is "To The bell bas rung, evel'f,0 rt 

use of mascara Is that your lashes Beat the Band," a tuneful musical dashing Ito b~ :a;se~o ~:~s s~he 
· are faded at the tips, leaving them comedy with Hugh Herbert, Helen a guess nl? a -

white, thus when mascara is applied ,Broderick, and many .other screen bl:ckh~r~m:~~:n :a~o :=::l~ncr::: 
it makes them ever so much longer, notables. On the same program Is the w en a 
Try It for yourself and see If . we latest edition· of "The March of North game? ... What is the name 

_ T1 -" - of the girl engraved on Clement Wal-At the sounds of war drums, 
Deep, booming war drums 
Bringing Ethiopia to war. 

a.ren'tright. ;p:rkling with bright dialogue, up- . dron's pen? I've heard iht itsn'tkGdrace 
, Perfume is Important to everyone . " Who was the girl t a as e to 

who wishes to be well-groomed, but roarious comedy, and breezy Ptlt- . . • bli th t tb I ve 

Grey-bearded heroes of Aduwa, 
Witches, chanting Incantations as they dance, 
Barefoot warriors with amulets, 
Pagans, communing with the spirits 
In sacred trees along the way, 
Tr)bal chiefs adorned with lion manes, 
Riding mules and horses 
Comparisoned in silks and gleaning bl'ass, 
Women trudging silent-eyed 
With knives bung at their waists, 

"Kltet" at their. sov!"r.e!gn's. command&. 
Gathered· by the w.ar drums, 
The harsh rhythmde- w.ar drums, 
Natives come to figbt an Ethiopian war. 

Fat Uttle colored ones 
SleepiIig hi a hu,t, 

Your small naked body warmed by tbe sun,· 
You will wake to sorrow-, 

, Famin-e", d-e.solation. 
F()r the war drums all are: IJOWidlng, 
Summmling EthiopianS',. , 
Shouting to the popUlace, 

calling Ethiopians to war! 

- ·Natalll! Buchanan "37 

Books 
A FEW FooUSH ONES "F()olish ones, tltese left 
By Gladys Ila8t)' Carron behind when all the rest 

had flown ott to some 
place where picking was easier than here .... Fbol1sb 

ones perhaps to hang on- here, the few ot them a.OD~" 
just because this was the place they had pieked the 
sheU; but they seemed to be making out." 

Along the nine miles; wooded, winding miles, of 
York Road lived a simple farming people of sound 
English, Scotch, and Irish yeoman stock. York Road 
kept to Itself, Its people did the same. The winding 
country l'Ime was more than a road to them:, It was 
the thoroughfare and symbol of their lives. 

. The story centers around the activities of this 
small rural communIty from 1870 till 1930, and from 
the marriage of Gus Bragdon to his death. Bragdons 
were born-they die-they ma~ry; fine new strains 
of character were developed, yet over all prevailed the, 
dominating, strong-willed character of Gus Bragdon. 
Life went on, times and conditions changed, men grew 
old, but Gus Bragdon remained the same-a man con
tented to work, save, and buy more land to work on. 
A selt-suflfclent man, everything he could make him

. self, he dl'd, money was something to be saved not 

spent, Not a very sentimental, but a deeply loving man 
was Gus Bragdon; he worked his animals, his chil
dren, his wife hard, but they never went hungry, nor 
cold, nor sick. They did without fondling, and worked 

hard all day, but at night they took their leisure in 
comfortable, clean surroundings. It was a hard life 

they lived but rich and rewarding, for their aim and 
~ontent of life was their land. 

Gus Bragdon as a Maine man is a fitting com
panion to Jen Shaw as a Maine woman In As the 

Earth Turn8. He w111 stand as an American alive and 
real, a flesh-and-blood man fo remember. 

A Few Foolish OneS is a simple book with a simple 
but beautiful theme. It tells of hard-working, earnest 
country folk, living and loving in the beautiful pine 

woods of southern Maine. It tells ot simple folk con-# 
its~jlf. 

Jeanette Polonsky 

It must be used sparingly as too formances by its stars, "Hands have 'it made pu cae 0 

i the "Heller's" were not much sp'o11s your whole personality. Across the Tabie" starts_.at the Oma- scenes n 

MatchabeIU's "Grace Moore"ls a new 'ha theater Thursday, ;November H. real? 
, And. as Bob Burruss would say, 

rich I and quite 'dressy perfume',' an- This laugh provoking, entertainll).g "Thomas Ann I are getting along 
other "Empress of India" is definite- vehicle also gives the seductive, nd 
ly Oriental. Caron's "Bellodgia" Is blond Carole Lombard an opportun- just swen" Ginny Gallup a 
one of the best perfumes we kn9w of. tty for her talents in a totally dU. Johnny Caldwell were seen: together 

It I's different, and one that is really ferent role. In place of her custo- at the Football Dance last Friday. 
, The Poem Problem appreciated by the men. mary gorgeou'llly gowned, sophisticat-

Have you ever tried to hid.e YO'Ur ed lady 'characterizati'ons, :the fetch

rough, chapped han~s? These brisk Ing Miss Lomba'rd disclO'seS' an amaz
autumn winds, dust, and dirt, soap 'ing 1Iair for It-ght comedy. As a st!C-

He loves me, he don't 
He'll have me, he won't 

He would it he could, 

and water rob your hands of their ond feature attraction the Omaha He can't, so he don't. "Mud 
n.aturS:l moisture and without -this ·theater presents "Transatlantic Tun~ With this admonition, 
moisture ,they- lose theil' youthtul- 'nel'." Richard Db: and Leslie Banks thrown is ground lost," I bid you(i~ 
ness and become rough and' chapped . . head the' aU-star cast includIng Hel- "Kathleen Mavourneen farewell" 

· One' of the best re'medies and' one en Vinson, Madge- Evans, C. Aubrey may be foryears,and it may ~e for-

that is seldom used is' "wbite vase- SmiUi:, and Basil Sydney. :ever). YC!urs, TTER 
IIne"-try it on your hands--a,nd see Starting" Friday at the Orpbeum PINCH-HI . 

what sott hands you can have. : theater; "Special Agent" win give 

And for your finger tips - have Omaha' a gIimpse into the latest' gO'9'-
you seen tire new dusty-color sun- ernment drive on "big shot" racke- PAY OOLLBCTION 
tan which ·so many of the girls are teen. Not only a superb production ,Aldrich: Spring OIime' OIl Forever 
wearing? Then, to~, th~re fs a new -Ilas been' provfd.·ed, but also a sU'PeriOD Banning: fte 'l'bbd 8Qn " 

I!earl' pollsb in thre'e smart shad'a&- east bas been selected for the thrills ,Barbollr. ,Long Pas .. ... 

natural I1earl, shell' pearl, and flame wb-lch this pfctu-re otrersJn its terrific ,Carroll: A FeWF'ooJlllh 0iIea 
pearl'. Equally effective tor day or 'actlon e:&pose of:' a heretofOre little Cbesterton: 'I.'he Father Brown Om· 

· e'Venlng wear.' realized actlvf~y of tile "Federals." nlbus 
Follow our adVIce, dear readers, . Bette' Davis, George, Brent and Ri- Da-Qaon: Bed BeHer 

and' "stay as swe-et as you I!-re" an~ 'cardo' Cortez n'6ad tbe- grea~ east. As ,Deeping : The Golden Oord , 

Wit'll "toUons of love," we remain, a companion feature, the Orpheum is :Gregory: Lord8 of tile EJOIIat 
your Clothes Prop correspondents.. showing "Here Comes the Band," Hauck: It with G . Y01II" R __ 

- .. ' HeyUger: SteYe Merrlll, Engineer 

IKerr: MIss I. LookS On 

Mun'dy: Purple Plr.ate . 

Norris: Sbinhtg Windows 
Central High Hat 

AROUND AND AB'OUT . . . trousers ... Bouquets to tbe orClies'" Raw.llngll: Golden App1fl8 
Brothers and sisters-don't expect tra to wb.tc'1l Veloz and Yolanda do, 'Rinehart: The Door 

much-we've been .chasing you for their stuff if you don:'t know, 'sabatini: Cbivalr7 
two weeks, but just as we get pn they can be heard over the WGN Scag'gins: \ Ho~ of Dawn 
your trail, you go and change your 'dance program from the Empire Sbarp: Four Gardens 

socks. , . is that nice?'?? Saw Joanle Room of the Palmer House in C1l1ca- Stebbl.ns, Exit the PrInce 

Busch at the Nebr.-K. U. game with go ... and more bouquets to Braden Tbornton-Cook: The)' Lived, a Bron-

four esC'orts and Conlin ' with Sears and his band ... by Road Show time te Novel 
in tow. ' .. and Lois Keller looking Bm oughta turn out one of the best Walsh: Green Rushes 

through her eye-las'hes at Buzz Fon- orchestras Central's .had while' Winslow: My Own, My NaUve Land 

da ... wonder it-she and Junle are we're on Ule subject, brickbats to' Anderson: Swords In the North . ' 
still playing the game of woo ... ar- Nene for asking B1l1 instead of Bob 
rived back in town, and was quite ' to her Xmas dance .. . 

bowled over to learn that Ruthle AFTER THOUGHTS .. . 

Whalen had a date with her ' last Is Helen Jean Crowley still sport
year's love, Majol' Fuchs ... Wayne ing Kennard's pin ... we hope so ~ 

King is playing at the Chermot the for it's a darn good set-up ... have 
twenty-first-If be leaves Lady Es- you noticed tQe number. of boys who 

ther at home and If you like his type are wearing brand new Boy Scout 

of music, he'U be worth hearing. ; . pins??? and with sever.al of the clubs 
The guest book out at Mary Gene going bang, there's liable to be a 

Miller's shack looked like a partial lack of Xmas dance's ... Jeanne New
list of Central's social elite tbe night ell has a good Nab (af cours~, we 
of the junior party . , . Jean Eyre mean Mac) down at Missouri, hut 

oughta teach a course in "Love by nevertheless, she stiU goes Buzzing 
Correspondence" ~ what with her around ... 

weekly dispatches to polnts ' east and DEDICATIONS ... 

south , . . Gracie Myers was heard 'Frank' Laie-"I Couldn't Tell Them 
to remark that she was a:fraid to What to Do" 
ride in a back seat alone with Henry 
Houser . , . kinda surprised at Bud, 
aren't you 1 1? 

BRICKD-ATS 

AND BOUQUETS . • • 

Brickbats in .numbers to Morrill 
Mlller's crimson shirt and pale green 

." 

Blll Stelzer-"What's the Reason I'm 
Not Pleasin'1" 

M'ary Jane Bennet~"Beaut1ful Girl" 

Kay CrOll&--"How'm I Doin'?" 

Dick Fuch&--"The Gentleman Obvi
ously Doesn't Believe in Love." 

Tinner Gordon-Goofus 

\ 

Hauck: The Pink Ho~ 

Loring: Swift Water 

McCord: Hearts Heritage 
Marquand: No Hero 

Mulford: ' On the Trail of the Tum· 

bUng T 

Partridge: No Moon but This 

Patrick: Nlnevah House 
Pease:. Wind In the lUgging 

Sandoz: Old .Jules 

Snow: Cardigan Oowboy 
Strong: '.nlree Plebes at West point 

Turner: No Lovier Spring 

Vanghan: Within the Walls 

Wodehouse: Blaodings CastJe 
Wren: The Desert Heritage 

Mary Heagey '35 has pledged the 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority at 

Northwestern university, and Mary 

Tunison '35 pledged the same organ

ization .at Boulder college. Helen 
Moeller '34 pledged Alpha Phi at 

Boulder this fall:{ she attended Rock· 
ford last year. ;' 

I 
~ 
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wiss Linguist Babies See Central "Time Out" I Type Specials Sent Central Students ., 
Recuts Railings as Pupils See Babies ~ __ ----:"' ______ .,...--___ ---J. to Central Teachers Hear Meat Man 
And Bal!:lstrades "AREN'T they just too darling? WHEN u student gets a spe- At Mass Meeting 

M S k 2 E How old are they? How cial, that's a tragedy, but 
Jacob sag pea s uropean do you tell them apart? What when a teacher gets a special-

Languages; Retains Citizen- are their names? Oh, they're per- that's news! Mrs. ' Irene Jensen 
ship, Pays Swiss ,Taxes fectly adorable." and Mrs. Elsie Swanson decided to 

R. O. Roth Addresses School as 
Representative of National 
Live Stock and Meat Board 

The man who haa be911 recutting 

the balustrades and railings on the 

outside of the school is none other 

than Jaco.b Maag, the man who did 
the original carving on the south 

Bide of Central. Now he is refinishing 
tile surfaces ot the stone work at 

t he west, sOlith, and east entrances. 

Last winter he worked. on the statues 
here on the inside, and after he fin

ished his present work he will fix the 

crevices between the stepa. Mr. Maag 

Is also responsible for most of the 

ca rving on Technical and Benson 

High schools and did the models ·for. 

the interior decorations 01 the Ne-

"They" are Billy and Bobbie go back to the good old days when 
Barnes, nineteen-month-old twin they were school children by tak-
objects of this already-recognile(l- ing type in night school, and they 
as-femInine babble o·f superlatives. chose seats belli de each other, as 
The babies, nephews of Mrs. they believed it w.ould aid their 
Gladys Pallett, were brought to typing. (Yeah!) One night after 
Mrs. Ruby Richardson's Child they had had a particularly. inter-
Care and Training class to be rib- esting c:onversaiidn during the 
served as examples of perfect c.hil- class period, Mrs. Jensen went 
d.ren, but, personally, we thInk home to find her husband await-
that the twins had more fun ob- ing her arrival with a special in 
serving the antics of high school his han.d It s.tated that Mrs. Jen-
students. / sen would do much better typing 

In a short intervlew given while if s.he spent less time talking to 
ravenously consuming their lunch, Mrs. Swanson. It seems that all 
Bmy and Bobbie were understand- little girls who talk in classes 
ably' un·willing to discuss their get specil!.ls, and teachers are no 
views on the Ethiopian situation exceptions to that rule .... 
but contess~d that at present the 
"object of their affections" is 
their mother. 

At an all all-school mass meeting 

last Thursday morning in the audi

torium, R. Q. Roth, a meat special

Ist from the National Live Stock 
and Meat board, demonstrated new 
methods of carving lamb, pork, and 

beef so that the purchaser is able 

to receive more quality meat for . 
his money. 

Mr. Roth said that the average 
person consumes about 1,600 poundS' 

of (ood a year and that 140 pounds 

of it is meat. Four hundred thousand 

braska State Capitol. r----------------, 
, \ \ 
\~ 

I 
miles of weiners are eaten a year or 

L 
__ B_u_ . ...;g~l_e __ N_o_._t_e_s __ ....J. a number sufficient to stretch 16 

. times around the earth. The speaker 
Ten yea rs ago Mr. Wat

son, head janitor .at Central, and Mr. 

~la ag worked together. That was in 

tile "good old days" when Mr. Wat
S.l U was operating a planing machine, 

and Mr. Maag was carving, which is 

i ~ true profession. But depressions 
will come and pay checks w111 go; 

30 both are nQw glad to be able to 

l: .:Jep busy even it they are not what 

riley had some day hoped to be. The 
lwo men are quite good friends, and 

rh ey were both/ very pleased when 

tlley found that they were to work 

together again. 

Although Mr . . Maag has been in 

America for nearly thirty years now, 

he is a nativ~ of Switzerland and 
s[ill retains his Swiss citizenship. In 

[act, he still pays taxes to that gov

!'l' umeI1t. While he was there, he 

se rved in the Swiss army and learned 
1he art of yodeling, which, he claims, 

is very unlike that of "those radio. 

) odelers." He also learned to speak 
th e English, German, and French 

Question Box 
What J)8.rtic.uJar thing do you dis

like the most at Cent.ral? 
Marge Barnett-Monday mornings 

through Friday aft~rnoon. 

Sam Morgan....,...The luncheon peri

od because it interrupts my classes. 

Shirley Lars.en-Certain bo,ys who 

are too lazy to pick up my books 

when I drop them. 

Dexter Buell-Wearing these stiff 
collars all day long just for drill . r--------------------

d
--

C
------

I
-----, 

Miss Gertrude Knie-People who Ramblings ArouD entra 
whistle, yell, and disturb mass meet- L-______________________________ -J 

ings. 
. Betty Jayne Dayton-Those awful 

doors. 
Bill Stelzer-The fact that I have 

to stand at girls' lockers. Someone 

ought to provide some chairs. 
Jane Fahnestock - The changing 

of monitors' library tables just when 

one becomes attache<\ to at least one 

of the table occupants. 

Dick Fuchs-The lunch rooms and 

Due to the death of his father, 
Raymond Kensit '36 was absent from 

sc:hool last week. 

julia Abboud '36 has been model

ing for the art class of August Dun

bier at the Y.M.C.A. on Saturday 

mornings. 

Principal J. G. Masters taught Mrs. 

Anne Savidge's third hourJournaUsm 
I class last Friday, as Mrs. Savidge 

was attending the journalism con
vention at Lincoln. Marion Harriss 

'36 taught her :ilnglish I classes sec
ond and fourth hours and journalism 

classes sixth and seventh hours. 

:anguages as well as his trade of the short luncheon periods. 

Robert HolUngsworth '36 sus

tained an eye injury while hunting 

and has been absent from school for 

the past two weeks. 

F. Y. Knapple was absent from 

school for three days last week be
cause he was called to Oxford, Ne

braska, by the death of his sister, 

Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson's second 
Mrs. Duryee. 

, 

The first Official spelldown of this stated that 75 per cent of the meat 
semester was given on MQnday, No- consumed hi the United Statee is 

vember 4.. The results are as fol- prc;>duce.d west of the Mississippi riv

lows: Co. A, first, Roger Crampton; er. 

second, Harry Seagren; last fresh- Large illustrated charts showing 

ma.n, Louis Rodwell; Co. B, first, the different divisions of the anat
John Oaldwell; second, Bob Buchan- omy of lamb, pork, and beef and re

an; last freshman, Sam Polyzois; Co. vealing the various cuts of meat pro

C, first, Bill Goetz; second, John cured from each part of the animal 
;Harelos; last freshman, Cass Bean; were on the siage as part of the ex
Co. D, first, Ted Wood; second, Tom hibition. 

Kizer; last freshman, Bob Swoboda; The speaker emphasized the fact 
Co. E, first, Brandon Backlund; sec- that meat is a very important item 

ond, Loy Brown; last freshman , In a well balanced diet. In an aver

Ulysses Curro Co. F, first, . Bill age helping of meat one receives pro
Bunce; second, Jack Pettengill; last telns which furnish food for broken 

freshman, Monte Livermore ; Band, down tissues, calories wWch give 

first, Joe Soshnik; second, Bill Mc- heat and energy, iron which is par

Donough; last freshman , ,Bill Sahn. ticularly essential for proper blood 

Jim Field has been appointed dt- building, phosphorus which is a part 

rector of the crack squad for this of every cell and tissue, and an abun

year . The final selections for the dance of vitamins. 

crack squad have not yet been made, The exhibition was sponsored by 

but elimination drills are being held th e home economics department and 

to single out the best men. Notice Miss Chloe Stockard ~ntroduced the ~ 
will be given as soon as the final se- speaker. 
lections are made. 

The inter-company golf matches 

a re over and it's Co. C that has more 

etone carving. Atter he had studied Miss Edith Field-Students who in-

8tone carving there for three years, {errupt speakers by causing unneces
l ie went to Mllan, Italy, to perfect sary noise. 
id s skill and to study under still 

iil ore noted teachers. His sister was 

:t1 ready residing in Omaha; so her 

:I rguments persuaded him to come to 

Omaha immediately after his arrival 

in America. 

Frosh Hold Second 
Annual Frolic in Gym; 

Refreshments Served 

hour girls ' junior glee class was in

vited by Mrs. Irene Jensen's Music 

History I class to hear a concert by 

Walter Damrosch last Friday. 

prospective Johnny Goodmans than 
Lois Prelsman '38 and Grace Me- any other company. The results of 

Pupils Make High 
Grades in Exams 

In his leisure time he carveS 

Je welry boxes of Colorado marbleand 

:(l tractive boxes and gifts ot alabas

te r and other materials. Last year 

while he 'was repainting the bl,lsts 

lind plaster casts for the art classes 

at Central, he brought several sam

ples of his work up for Miss Mary 

Angood to see;. 

"Princess C'hic'" 
School's Opera 
(Continued from·PU8 1) 

The second annual Freshman 

Frolic will be held in the school's 

gym, Friday afternoon, at .2 : 45 . Tick

ets wlll be ten cents and all fresh

men gIrls atid boys 'a re invited to at

tend . The party is sponsored by Mrs. 

Irene Jensen and the 9B girls. 

Mary Jane France P.G. won honor
able mention in a movie contest re

cently sponsored by the Omaha Bee

News and Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer. 

cel '3 7 won first and second places.re; the companies are given in averages; 

spectively in an advertising game that is, the company turning in the 

played last Wednesday in Miss Ange- lowest average score for the greatest 
line Tauchen's Business Training number of contestants would be the 

class fourth hour. Eva Kuznit ' 37 winner, the number of entrants be
and 'Phyllis Liddell '38 sponsored the ing restricted to eight. 

~ harles Barnal'd ex'37 . is playing 

on the football team at Sioux Falls, 

South Dakota. 

Lila Stone '36 and Mary Duree '38 

are moving to Kansas City. 

Nathan Sh'ukert '39 returned to 
school last Monday after an absence 

of two weeks because of illness. 
Mirel Saxe '36 was absent three 

days last week because of intiuenza. 

game. 

Morris Arbitman and Hannah 

Baum, affirmative, both '36; were de
feated by Irvin Simon and Robert 

Smith, negative, also '36, in a de
bate before the eighth grade pupils 

of Park school last Friday. 

Students of Miss Bertha Neale 's 
English VI class have been enacting 

Goldsmith's and Sheridan's "Three 
English Comedies" for the past week. 

Students from Ned Greensllt's 

All talent for an amateur tioor 

show complete with a master of cer

emonies and a gong will be supl}lied 

by the freshmen themselves. A larg

er array of dfstinctly different and 

surprising talent is promised along 

with Richard Hedges, road show en

tertainer who wlll dance and play for 

the guests. Music will be furnished 

by the North High school orchestra 
A special celebration to honor sixt.h hour advanced expression class 

which is sponsored by Miss Anna 
American Education Week was presented "Claude," a short play, at 

Haynes, a North High teacher. Re-
freshments w111 be served in the gym staged by the ninth grade girls in tpe Trinity Cathedral last Thursday 

old auditorium, Thursday morning. night. Marjorie Summers, Mary Jane 
by students. This was the first program presided Brightman, and Bob Metz, all ' 36, 

T-hree committees have been placed over by the new 9B omcera. and Donna Neely '3'8 took part. 
in charge of the arrangements. The ...... ____________________________________________________________ _ 

Student A .ssociation Ticket List 
Shows Outstanding Ticket Numbers 

For the first time in the history of 234 691 1066 1586 

Central, a complete file of Student 247 704 1107 1603 
269 720 1125 1606 

Association ticket holders has been 

Cafeteria 
~Ionday 

Meat patties, creamed dried 
beef, hashed brown potatoes, 
green beans, cinna mon rolls, choc
olate cake, Ice box cookies. 

Tuesday 
Chili, Franconion potatoes, 

creamed corn, buttered asparagus, 
caramel tea cakes, brownies, date 
muffins, butter brickle pudding. 

Wednesday 
Wiener sandwiches, Canadian 

bacon, hashed brown potatoes, 
baked beans, spinach with eggs, 
creamed peas, salads, pink and 
white cake, buttercrust cookies, 
ginger bread, grapenut pudding. 

Thursday 
Creamed chicken on tea bis

cuits, mashed potatoes, baked 
noodles, baked squash, cranberry 
salad, pineapple bavarlan cream, 
cocoanut cake, fig filled cookies, 
apple delights. 

Friday 
Salmon croquettes, meat pie, 

baked potatoes, macaroni and 
cheese, tuna fish salad, maple 
mousse, Cinnamon roUs, spice 
cake, sugar cookies. 

Perfect Marks Made 

(Continued from page 1) 

'('holle having grade .. of 08 In their 
exumll' Shorth and I-Betty Ann Pitts, 
Beth Howley. Shorthand III-Adeline 
Specter, Ruth Friedman, Tina Basso. 
Transcription I-Corrine Acanio. Busi
ness Training I-Viola Corcilius. Eu
ropg_an History I-Harriet Connors, 
Roge r Lishir. William Le Mar, Beatrice 
Vetter. Harriet Maxwell. European 
History II-Stanley Irving, Mary Lou 
Ball. English I-Norma Kirkpatrick, 
Della Kopperud, Rose Marie Caniglia, 
Dick Holland, Beulah Goldbralth, Bet
ty Brown. English II-Esther Osher
oft, Harry Foulks, Sheldon .Waxen
berg. English III-Don Osborn. Eng
lish IV- Amelia Hartman. Buster 
Slosburg, Charlotte Nogg, J anet Traub, 
Helen Skagman, Yetta Ler'ler. Engllsb 
V-Joy Beranek, Joan Reeves. Betty 
Allyn. English VI-Morris Kirshen
baum. Maxine Turner. English VII
Ahuvah Gershater, Mary Ackerman. 
Latin I-Jean DU:8tin, Valdine Enos, 
Helen McGinnis, Carita Feather. Louis 
Knudson. Spanish I-Betty Knox. Flo
rine Louis, Phyllis Beerman. American 
History I-Joan Busch. Biology 1-
Beulah Neiches. Waunita Bates. Book
keeping lI-Albert Friedman, Eugene 
McAdams. Milton Saylan. French 1-
Olive Odorisio. Algebra I-Beulah Gold
braith. Phyllis Gates, Marjorie Wal
dTon, Robert King, Ann McCampbell. 
Suzann e Howard. Elaine Carney. Mal
com Trachtenbarg, Harriet MaxwelL 
Algebra II-Dorothy Barton, Marjorie 
Slater, Sebastian Arcerl. Algebra nI
Lee Ortmes, E}eometry I-Robert Rap'P. 
Nellie Forest Gaden. Shirley Hoffman. 
Frances Morris, Joyce Johnson. J ack 
Mayher. Waunita Bates. European HIl'l
tOJ:Y UI-George Morton, Francis Bor

; ~Y. Ep'nest Peterson. PhysiCS I-Cella 
Baehmtan, Guy WiHlams. Trigonometr:y 
-·,lack Heald. Chemistry 1- JoaR 

. Bu~!).. James Dutr. DO'I;othy Guenther 

arise through the attempts of the 

princess to impersonate both the 

characters she has assumed until, in 

an unguarc!ed moment, the duke 

catches her in the guise of the envoy 

leaving the apartments of the sup

posed peasant girl. The duke in a 

rage, orders the alleged envoy seized 

and placed in a dungeon, but finally 

grants an hour's Uberty on his prom

ise to produce the missing Fleurette. 

The princess returns in royal pomp 

a ttended by her suite, and the duke's 

discovery that she and bis beloved 

Fleurette are one and the same 

brings the opera to a cO.nclusion. 

Rehearsals are n.ow in progress for 

the second act. According to the prlls

en t plans, the first and second acts 

will be put together on Saturday, 

and the third act wlll be completed 

by Thanksgiving. This wlll leave the 

time after Thanksgiving vacation for 

reception committee is headed by 

Mrs. Jensen, assisted by Miriam 

Rubnitz, Roberta Clark, Harry 

Foolks, Peggy Piper, Louis Rodwell, 

Howard Sch'orberger, and Beth Kul

akofsky. The refreshment committee 

is in charge of Miss Gertrude Knie, 

whose 'assistants are Sara Bane, Eil

een Poole, Jean Short, Louise Knox, 

Eleanor Worrell, Ernie Weeks, and 

Jim Welch. The ticket committee has 

been placed in charg'e of F. Y. Knap

pie and Miriam Fiedler. 

arranged giving the names, numbers, 

and home rooms. A check-up by Law-

rence Hickey, circulation manager of 

the Register, reveals that there is no 

289 723 
317 782 
319 791 
3.27 814 
329 815 
333 820 

1182 1615 
1203 1621 
1204 1639 
1208 1660 
1210 1663 
1219 1664 

Walter H. Rowley, Jr. '35, who 

was captain of the Central band last 

year, has just been elected drum ' 

major of the Grinnell college band. 

Krug Park Ballro'om 
announces something new tor 

Fall and Winter 

ROLLER SKATING 

• 
rehearsal of the entire cast. 

Exchanges for S. A. tickets started 

Tuesday and tickets ' are I'also being 

sold. Tickets may now be exchanged 

in 14D for a paid-up S. A. ticket . or 

for a ticket with ten stamps. The last 

day to exchange tickets will be De

cember 9. Approximately 1,800 S. A. 

tickets have been sold which assures 

a full house for the first perform
ance. 

The opera has been popular on 

Broadway where the ·bass, Wilford 

Glenn from the Reveller 's Quartet, 

played the leading role. 

Five hundred freshmen are expect

ed at this party, which is the first 

given by the 9B girls who have or

ganized a class of their own. 

Ex-Central Teacher 
Returns to Be Tutor 

Joseph F. Woolery, past head of 

the mathematics department and for

mer assistant principal of dentral, 

who retired seven years ago to teach 

in Hastings, has returned to Omaha. 

Mr. Woolery, who taught mathemat

ics so long and successfully at Cen

tral, will tutor students in any phase 

of mathematical work they desire. 

:11-'M'A'T's-uo--sTuDI-o-'-
uQuality Photographs" 

SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS 
·2404 Farnam Street ATlantic 4079 . 

.:_ D _n~"_I_' __ ,,_._._,,_,,_0_,,_._._0--"-__ 0_._"---' .... _.-.... 
'i .. -.-.-.-."":'.-.-.-----a-----.-"-.-.- '--.-:. 
I Louis Butler School of Dancing 

Elks Club, 106 South 18th St, 

Telephone ATlantic 8911 Omaha, Nebraska 

Formerly Ba llroom Instructor In Drake Hotel, Chicago. and Tango 
;Hall room Instructor at Royal Palms Hotel and Palomar 

Ballroom, Los Angeles. California 
YOU ARE INVITED TO COME IN FOR ONE-HALF HOUR 

FREE LESSON ... ABSOLUTELY NO OBLIGATION 
PLEASE PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 

TEN CLASS LESSONS FOR U .OO 

and 

.: ..... ____ a_a_a_a_a_a_a_a_a_o_a_a_a_a_._o_a_._a_a_ .. _._a_l .. + 

( 

• .a. 

record of the following tickets. If 337 829 1238 
you own one of the listed tickets, 338 833 1241 

please report Immediately to Room 339 835 1245 
342 842 1247 

149. 361 . 843 1262 

2 461 948 1453 389 863 1264 

18 469 953 1478 409 864 1277 

66 472 964 1491 410 868 1285 

71 479 967 1497 415 877 1289 

73 486 969 1517 416 884 1294 

74 487 976 1519 417 898 1304 

96 488 981 1537 423 902 1309 

110 489 984 1543 424 938 1353 

119 491 988 1547 426 939 1356 

132 509 994 1552 429 940 1379 

170 511 995 1553 431 942- 1404 

171 ·582 1033 1555 430 941 138 1 

176 623 1052 1575 450 943 1411 

225 630 105 5 1583 460 947 1424 

227 647 1057 1584 1442 

1884 1935 

QUALITY and SERVICE 
for 51 Years 

Scht)ol Printing a Sp ecialty 

109-111 

North 18th St. •
~~ . . -. Telephone 

JAckson 0644 

1665 
1680 
1681 
1707 
1709 
1726 
1730 
1731 
1734 
1736 
1745 
1753 
1754 
1766 
1769 
1779 
1770 
1787 
1789 
1798 

Every Friday Night Is 
High School Night 

Students with S. A. Tickets 
admitted for 20c 

West Farnam Roller Paraee 
4016 FARNAM 

Thanksgiving 
~ Special ~ 

TO INTRODUCE THE NEW 

SANITONE 
DRY CLEANING PROCESS 

2 For $1.00 
2 men's suits or 
1 suit and 1 uniform or 
2 plain dresses or 
1 dress and 1 uniform 

Any Two 75c Garments 

Both F.or $1.00 

The Pantorium 
1515 JONES ST. AT. 4383 

It's New . • . It's Modern 
... It's Healthful . . . 

Ollen every Blight except Monday 

(Monday reserved for private 
parties 

25c ••• ADMISSION .•• 25c 

Includes checking, skates and 
admission 

Fuchs 

Equipment 

Company;;· 

• 

1124 

Farnam Street 
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PURPLES TRAVEL TO LINCOLN FOR ANNlJA:L,BATTLE 
WINNER VIRTUAL 
STATE HIGH SCHOOL 

FOOTBALL CHAMP 
Struggle Between Lim~men 

Seen in Most Important 
Mo. Valley Game 

BALLERMEN FAVORED 

The Omaha Central varsity foot

ball team will meet the powerful 
Lincoln High aggregation tomorrow 

afternoon at Lincoln in a game which -
will be of interest not ' only in Ne

braska, but in Iowa as well. The two 

clubs will clash to determine two 

cham' ~b nships-the Missouri Valley 
conf efe~ ce, which is comprised of 

secondaiy schools of the two states, 

and the mythical Nebraska cham
pionship. 

The Central Eagles will be de
cidedly the underdogs and are ac

corded little chance by the so-called 
experts. An analysis o'f the two teatIts 

would seem" to bear out these critics' 

views. Although the Central crew 

has not been defeated this season, 

they have experienced two reversals 
in scoreless ties. 

I 

• 
You may say it's too late in the 

The two opponents tomorrow have 

both met one team earlier this sea
son-Tech. Central won by an eye

lash, 13-12, while Lincoln power

housed over the maroons by a 27-0 
score. Another highly interesting 

point is that while Coach Stuart Bal

ler has built a high-scodng machine ,' 

he has also perfected a defense that 
is well-nigh impregnable-the Lin-

When Lincoln Hi lines up ' against Central tomorrow, this carrot-top young gentleman will be much in 
evidence. He is Bob Burruss, the roving center for the Purples. Bob has received 'much mention this year about 

his playing ability, and has stopped many an enemy threat by his brilliant diagnosis of plays. _ The Lincolnites 

are just another team to beat to this fiery young man who will be making a strong bid for all-state honors . . 

season to do this, but It can also be 

done for basketball, baseball, ' etc. 
Those of you who ·were in Lincoln 

last week-end celebrating Nebras~ 
winning the Big Six football title 

can come back doWn to Lincoln this 
week-end and celebrate another 

championship game. You can come 

down to Lincoln ·tomorrow and see 

Central "Lick the Links" for the 

mythical state champ!onship. 

" colnitef:>. have yet to be scored upon . 

The capitol-citians have a firma

ment of stars-headed by the sensa-

Viking Line Stops 
Central Thrusts in 

Scoreless Battle 
The young Eagles frOm" capitol hBl 

tional back, Rohrig. Their str ength 
were the upset victims of a scoreless 

also lies in the fact that they have a t 
tie administered to them by the sur

least one highly capable r eplacement 

for each position-in some cases two. 
They a r e fast, very heavy, and very 
aggressive. 

The Purples, with two weeks' rest, 

should be in ti p-top conditiDn, but 

such is. not the case. Harry Bane, 
whose booming punts saved the 

Eagles on more than one .occasion, is 

out for the season from an injury 

sustained in the Viking battle: 
"Fighting Don" McCotter, a fine 

tackle, is also definitely out of the 

picture. He is on the shelf due to a 
charley-horse. 

pl'ising North High Vikings two 

weeks ago today. 

The game was a decided blow to 

the Purple adherents, as it was to 

the North rooters, but in quite a dif

ferent manner. The Purples, title 
bound with a rush, considered the 

Bears as little more than a stepping 

stone in their victorious march, 

while the Viking supporters were 

more or less primarily interested in 
seeing just how close the score wDuld 

be. Instead, the Vikings held the 
Purples at bay the entire afternoon 

and at times displayed an offensive 

• 

KOIL Broadcasts 
Local Prep News 

A TTENTION SPORTS FANS! A 
local sports review cover

iq,g f 0 0 t b all from the local 
h'fgh schools, Creighton U, and 
Omaha U is given every Thursday 
evening at 10 : 30 over KOIL. Mr. 
Harry Johnson, the sports com
mentator, gives inside dope about 
the teams, the players, and 
coaches. 

At every broadcast Mr. John
son presen ts a local coach {rom a 
high school or university, and an 
outstanding football player from 
one of the schools. Recently over 
this program, Coach Charles M. 
"Chick" Justice and Bob, Burruss 
of Central were interviewed. ' 

So don't forget: 
What-sports review 
Where-radio station KOIL 
When-l0: 30 Thursday evening 
WhO-Harry Johnson 

Champion Maroons 
Drub Eagle Frosh 
In Final Contest 

• 
This brtngs up another point. Just 

because the team plays away from 
Central's frosh gridsters ended a home this week is no sign that you 

mediocre season last week by losipg can forget all about them. Lincoln 

to Technical High's Maroons in the isn't very far away. You can jump in 

deciding game of the Intercity cham- the family limousine and take your 

pionship. The Techsters have como. best girl friend with you . The game 

pletely outclassed the other Omaha ' with Lincoln will be Central's tough

teams this year. The bc;>ys are big est one of the season. 

enough to be on the first team squad • 

and will prove .a big asset to Tech's Rumors are going around that two 

first team next year. " of Central's best linemen are con-
The Purple youngsters were pretty templating signing semi-pro football 

small this year and so were under a contracts. We heard "Hub the ,Boob," 

big handicap from the start. A num- Monsk)" and Bob "Swank" Sconce 
ber of the boys showed up fairly well are pl~g to sign a contract to 
a nd will be ,in there fighting for first play for' the S.I.I. ,team (School of 

team berths next season. Individual Instruction) for pin mOll-

The Maroons started with a safety ey. Don't get stuck boys. 

From the facts above, one gathers 
that the young Eagles haven ' t a 

ch.ance. Riddled by' injuries and fac

ing a team that is .on pape ~ undoubt

edly their superior, the Purple out

lo'ok looks very dark ' indeed. That 

is . not so, Central. If they have the 
fight, the spirit, if , they ' would only 

rise to the occasion' as ·other · Purple 

. t-eams in the past' have · done under 

Similar circumstan·c!'!!l, . they could 
"Lick the Links!" . ' . . , 

punch. and that is fatal. The field was not 
early in the game when Dygert, a r----------------, 
Tech back, dropped a Central man ., 

Girls' Sports The Eagle's disappointing showing adept for the feather-footed and fieet 
could easily be attributed to three Central backs. 

behind the goal. A touchdown fol- _ 
lowed in every quarter with three 1..-______________ -1 

extra points being made on plunges, factDrs.: the game immediately fol- I In the first 
'quarter the edge, _ if 

lowed the Tech game, the play- any, was to Central. Dick Gordon 

Convenient 

1t\onthly 

~ ~.b~ments, 
~ lA. " " . ~ ~ ~~slred. 
, 

ground itself was a slough of mud, 

and North was keyed for the game. 

The team would quite naturally 
experience a let-down from the high 

physical and mental tension attained 

in their big game-Tech. They·would 
be sluggish mentally and physically, 

THE NEW 

ROYAL' PORTABLE" 
, Easier than writing by hand I 

TOUOI CONTROL makes typing even easier, 
faster, more enjoyable, than ever before! 
Merely move the Touch Control lever to the 
proper position and-presto-the machine 
responds as though it were cUstom-built for 
you alone! 

FREE 
Handsome new carrying case in
cluded at no extra price. Quickly 

... convertible to an attractive and 
useful luggage case. 

All Makes Typewriter Company 
'Exclusive Distributors , 

205 SOUTH 18TH ST .. PHONE AT. 2431 

ending in 29-0 win. 

. Krause, Barone and Reid ,showed 
and Koontz made substantial yard- up well in the forward wall while 
age, and the marvelous punting of 
Bane kept the Vikings continually Dow a nd Mayper sparkled· in -the 

on the defensive. backfield . 
, The freshman won their first game 

In the second quarter a North of the season scoring. a 14-0 victory 
player surged tprough to block a oyer the 'Blair High school second 

punt by Bane. The raUy was cut team and then lDst a close, game to 

short .soon after when Burr1}.ss. in-. South by 6-0. The " next two gam-es 

tercepted a pass on the eleven yard were dil;lasters, the team losing to 

stripe. .. N'orth- 'nd' Tech by 19 ~ O and 29~O 
In the third canto the Eagles ~ad . e respectively. The frosh celebrated the 

their lone' scoring threat 'ofthe day.- cl~se ' of the sea ~ on by trouncing the 

Gordon and Ray Koontz alternated Benson team in a postponed game by 
in lugging the ball to the North 14. a score of 18-6. , 

An inopportune fumble by a yentral All in · all the boys , have shown/ a 

back was recovered by North to end ftne- spirit and their , play has been 

the threat. highly satisfa.ctory to both the coach 

In the fourth stanza the Vikings and the . followers. The winners of 

became tough. Using a spread r'orma- freshman awa.rds will be announced 

Hon that puzzled the Purple 'defense, soon and then presented at an all

they advanced to the eight yard line. school mass meeting later in the 

Here the onrush was abruptly year. Credit should ' also be given to 

stopped, when · Monsky and Truscott the managers of the team since they 

broke through to spill tl}e North run- played a big part in the development 

ners for a 16 yard loss in two plays, of the squad. The squad took 'one of 

and Central took the ball. Pangle their few trips out of town this year 

"froze" the. balI by diving into the to Blair and it is hoped that more of 

line as the game .ended. them will be planned next year. 
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Catering to Those Who Have 
a Higher Appreciation for 
Better Portraiture ... 

THE HEYN STUDIO is again ready to serve 
CENTRAL HIGH, providing photographs of 
outstanding quality. Our SPECIAL OFFERS 
this year, namely $4.00, $5.00, and $6.00 the 
dozen. (Glossies free). 

These offers open to entire school and faculty. 

The Heyn. Studio 
OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER for the 

1929-1930-1931-1932-1933-1935 O-BOOK 

604 PAXTON BLOCK 16th and FARNAM STS. 

In the last volley ball practice 

of the season, the sophomores won 

their eighth game from the battling 

juniors. This victory gave the sopho

mores the honor of holding first 

place in the volley ball tournament 

throughout w.bich they have r!l-' 

mained undefeated. The juniors tak~ 

their stand at seco.nd place with four 

wins while the freshmen an4 seniors 

tie for third with only two. The out,

standing players from these fo~r 

teams make up the :r~rple and White 

squads . . Both teams will represent 

Central at the :volley b,all p.hiy , day 

which will be held _at 'Nortb High 

The first call for basketball play

ers was issued last Monday by Coach' 

Knapple. All who intended to tryout 

for a berth on the cage squad are 

asked to report to the gymnasium' ev

ery night after school if they are not 
out for football. 

, } 

Compliments of 

Wray M. Scott 

Junior" Bluejays Score Twice 
in Surprise Victory 

, Over Purples 

EAGLES SCORE SAFETY 

South Licks Eagles 
In R'eserve Game 
To Tie for First 

Good Dancing a Social Asset 
••• Learn Now ... 

EVELYN KELLEY 
SCHOOL of DANCING 

K. of C. Club Ja. 6624 
2027 Dodge St. 
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